
1. Email *

Personal Information

2.

3.

Mark only one oval.

Male

Female

Prefer not to say

Application Form
This application form is linked with the letter number: G1-25/17/2023-SEC-3-1421 and 
advertisement No-01/2023

Before you start filling in, please make sure you have read all the terms and conditions 
with the details of the documents required.
You will be required to upload a single PDF file containing all the required documents. 
Please merge all the documents and save the PDF document with the following 
terminology: post applied for, your name and mobile number before you start filling out 
the form. (e.g., Clerk_Ramesh_kumar_980123XXXX). The total size of the document 
should be at most 5 Mb.

Once you fill out the form, you will get a confirmation message on the screen and will also 
receive a copy of the filled form in the registered email from the Google form.

* Indicates required question

Name of the applicant/candidate (As per Aadhar Card) *

Gender *



4.

Example: January 7, 2019

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Mark only one oval.

Other:

Indian

Date of Birth *

Name of Father / Husband. Please mention whether father or husband. e.g: Mr
ABC (Father)

*

Name of Mother *

Your contact phone number *

Your whatsApp number

Nationality *



10.

Mark only one oval.

Unreserved

Economically Weak Section

Backward Class

Extremely Backward Class

Schedule Caste

Schedule Tribe

11.

Mark only one oval per row.

12.

13.

Category *

Whether you belong to any of the Category (Choose multiple as applicable) *

Yes No

Person with
disabilities

Descendant
of freedom
fighter /war
veterans

Person with
disabilities

Descendant
of freedom
fighter /war
veterans

Your Aadhar card number *

Your PAN card number (In case you don't have, please write "NA") *



14.

Mark only one oval.

Clerk

Aero Modeling Instructor

Steno

Store keeper

Driver

Lascar

Peon

Chowkidar

Sweeper

Boat Keeper

Applying for which job *



15.

Mark only one oval.

Patna

Gaya

Aurangabad

Buxar

Ara

Biharsharif

Sasaram

Bhagalpur

Barauni

Saharsa

Purnea

Muzaffarpur

Chapra

Darbhanga

Samastipur

Motihari

Madhubani

Choice of place for posting (1st Option) Choose only one *



16.

Mark only one oval.

Patna

Gaya

Aurangabad

Buxar

Ara

Biharsharif

Sasaram

Bhagalpur

Barauni

Saharsa

Purnea

Muzaffarpur

Chapra

Darbhanga

Samastipur

Motihari

Madhubani

Share details of your Permanant address

17.

18.

Choice of place for posting (2nd Option) (Choose only one. Please make sure
2nd option is different from the 1st option)

*

House Name and number *

Village / Locality / Mohalla *



19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

Mark only one oval.

Yes Skip to question 32

No Skip to question 25

Share details of your Present address

25.

26.

Post-office *

Police station *

District *

State *

Pincode *

Is your present address same as permanent address? *

House Name and number *

Village / Locality / Mohalla *



27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

Qualification question: Matriculation

32.

Mark only one oval.

Yes Skip to question 33

No Skip to section 16 (Thank you!)

Qualification section: Matriculation

33.

Post-office *

Police station *

District *

State *

Pincode *

Have you done matriculation study? *

Name of the school *



34.

35.

36.

Qualification question: Intermediate

37.

Mark only one oval.

Yes Skip to question 38

No Skip to question 42

Qualification section: Intermediate

38.

39.

40.

Year of passing *

Total Marks obtained/secured: *

Total percentage *

Have you done Intermediate studies? *

Name of the school / college *

Year of passing *

Total Marks obtained/secured: *



41.

Qualification question: Graduation

42.

Mark only one oval.

Yes Skip to question 43

No Skip to question 47

Qualification section: Graduation

43.

44.

45.

46.

Qualification question: Computer qualification

Total percentage *

Have you done graduation? *

Name of the college *

Year of passing *

Total Marks obtained/secured: *

Total percentage *



47.

Mark only one oval.

Yes Skip to question 48

No Skip to question 52

Qualification section: Computer qualification

In case not applicable, just write NA and skip

48.

49.

50.

51.

Work experience related questions

Have you done any computer diploma courses? *

Name of the institute *

Year of passing *

Total Marks obtained/secured: *

Total percentage *



52.

Mark only one oval per row.

53.

Documents upload section

In what domain you have worked earlier (Choose multiple as applicable) *

Yes No

NCC C
certificate
holder

Ex-
serviceman

Driving
Related

Aeromodelling
related

Other

NCC C
certificate
holder

Ex-
serviceman

Driving
Related

Aeromodelling
related

Other

Please share in brief about your work experience. (In case applied for Lascar,
please share at least two experiences) Please write "No work experience" in
case you don't have any.
Format to add your work experience: a) Serial number b) Job Title c) Name of
the employer d) Tenure: From and To e) your major work responsibilities.

e.g
1) Truck Driver: ABC Transport: from Dec 2000 to Dec 2020, Duties: driving,
cleaning, maintenance
2) Private Driver: for doctor: from Feb 2021 to June 2023; Duties: pick and drop
from home to clinic

*



54.

Mark only one oval per row.

 Kindly tick accordingly: what all document you have and will be uploading:
(Please make sure to upload the documents in similar order)

*

Yes No

One page
resume

Passport size
photo

Permanent
address proof

Aadhar card

PAN Card

Reservation
category

Person with
Disability

Descendant of
freedom
fighter

Matriculation

Intermediate

Graduation

Computer
Diploma

Driving license

NCC related

Ex-
serviceman

Aeromodelling
related

One page
resume

Passport size
photo

Permanent
address proof

Aadhar card

PAN Card

Reservation
category

Person with
Disability

Descendant of
freedom
fighter

Matriculation

Intermediate

Graduation

Computer
Diploma

Driving license

NCC related

Ex-
serviceman

Aeromodelling
related



55.

Files submitted:

56.

Mark only one oval.

It is certified that all above mentioned information is correct. If any information
is found incorrect, my candidature can be cancelled and any other necessary legal
action can be taken.

Thank you!

Thank you for filling the form. We will get back to your shortly in case your candidature is 
shortlisted.

Thank you!

Thank you for filling the form. We regret to inform you that the minimum requirement to fill 
the form is matriculation. Hence, your candidature will not be considered.

Job skills
certificate

Relevant work
experience
certificate

Police
verification

Job skills
certificate

Relevant work
experience
certificate

Police
verification

Kindly upload a single pdf file containing all the required documents. Please
merge all the documents and save the PDF document with the following
naming format: post applied for, your name and mobile number before you
start filling the form. (e.g: Clerk_Ramesh_kumar_980123XXXX). The combined
size of the document should be below 5 Mb.

Please make sure that each document is self-attested by you.

*

Please select to confirm your acknowledgement. *



This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

 Forms
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